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it[dtlhf ajsib

- xf nf ht,ekb  tm dcsdb f yb ve-
ifj,bc it lt ut,b= ufy[jh wb t kt,ekb 
cfm vb f yj,bc fyf kb pb= me sf b ctk lf 
aj stk ,tyt ab wb f ht,c ij hbc by ajh-
vf wb bc ufw dkf-uf pb f ht,f lf cf vj vfd-
kj utu vt,bc lf cf[df - lff[kjt,bs 
fct sb b'j vt ofh vt mfk sf vb th  ajs-
ib uf vfh se kb vhudf kb vf ub lbc vb-
pf yb+ 

ufc dkbs it[dtl hfc tc oht,jl yty 
vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lbc ofh vj vfl-
uty kt,b= ajy lbc ,tyt ab wb f ht,b 
- vt ofh vt mf kt,b= ghj at cb e kb uf lfv-
pf lt,bc reh ct,bc vcvt yt kt,b me sf b-
cb lfy lf aj sb lfy+

it[dtl hbc lf cfo 'bc ib ajy lbc sfdv]lj-
vf htv vt hb ut kfi dbk vf bcfe,hf bv cfm vb f-
yj,t,pt= hjv kbc ufy[jh wb t kt,fw ghb j hb-
nt ne kbf jh  uf yb pf wb bc sdbc+ 'e hfl qt,f 
uf f vf[db kf cf rbs[t,pt= hf njv lf bo 'j ve-
ifj,f vf by wlf vf byw ajs ib+ @fvbc ths-th-
sb vb pt pb bc fhbc= hjv ajs ib wj nff bct sb 
fhf cfv sfd hj,j jh uf yb pf wbt,b= hjv kt,bw 
ltd yb kt,sfy ve ifj,ty+ ufh lf fvb cf= cf[tk-
vob aj ghju hf vbc afh ukt,ib butu vt,f o'fk-
ne,jlfy  ltd yb kt,bc xf cf[kt,f ajs ib 
(vfk sf' df ib)+ fvb nj vfw vybi dyt kj df yb bm-
yt,f vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lbc vb th f[kfl xf-
cf[kt,ekb ltd yb kb mf kt,bc v[fh lf zt hf 
vwb ht ,bp ytc ib xf cfh sf dfl lf trj yj vb re-
hb lf vj e rb lt,kj,bc vj gj dt,fib+ 

vhudf kb vf ub lbc it[dtl hf pt yfx dt yt,b 
bm yf ajy lbc vb th itm vyb kb abk vb @mfk sf 
vt ofh vtj,f - ,bp yt cb se sf dbc uf lfh xt yf#+ 
xdt yt,bc itv ltu vj yf ob ktt,vf cf re sf hb vj-
cfp ht,fw uf vjs mdtc+ vf sb fp hbs= mf kt,bc 
xfh sdf vwb ht ,bp ytc ib ct hb j pe kb v[fh lf-
zt hff vf sb j]f[t,bcfs dbc= hfl ufy [ib hfl 
tc ,bp yt cb cfj]f[j ,bp yt cfl bm wt df lf 
j]f[bc lf yfh xt yb otd ht,bw fhb fy lf cfm-
vt,ek yb+  

vjr ktl bm yf vb vj[bke kb 2010 okbc 
gbh dtk yf[tdfh ib ufy[jh wb t kt,ekb cfm-
vb f yj,f| nht yby ut,b (me sf bc ib= ptc nf ajy-
ib= [jy ib)= cf ve ifj fl ub kt,bc itm vyf lf 
vj yb nj hby ub= cf by ajh vf wbj cfm vb f yj,f 
(;eh yf kb= nt kt cbe;tnt,b lf dt,-udth lb)+ 
fq cf ybi yf dbf bcbw= hjv ajy lbc sf yfv ihjv-
kt,c fmds ufy db sf ht,bc it cf.kt,kj,f+ tc-
oht,bfy c[df lfc[df jh uf yb pf wbt,bc vb th 
jh uf yb pt,ek nht ybyu-ct vb yf ht,c+ 

ghj tm nbc fcbc nty nvf= lb f yf 'e hfi dbk-
vf bcfe,hf vwb ht ,bp yt cbc cf ae.dkt,ib 
nht yby ubc xf nf ht,bc ghj wtc pt= vbc vybi dyt-
kj,fpt+ 

@nht yby ut,bc xf nf ht,fc oby ec oht,c 
cj wb j kj ub e hb rdkt df-fy rt nb ht,f= hf sf 
uf vjd kby ltc fl ub kj,hbd lj yt pt vwb ht 
,bp yt cbc 'dt kf pt vjs[jd yf lb cat hjt,b lf 
mf kt,bc ceh db kb xf th sdyty ,bp ytc-cfm vb f-
yj,fib+ 

nht yby upt uf yb[bkt,f hj ujhw st j hb e-
kb vf cf kf= fct dt ghfm nb re kb cf dfh]bijt,b+ 
nht yby ubc lfc he kt,bc itv ltu bot ht,f ,bp-
ytc-ghj tm nt,b lf uf vfh]dt,ek sf ij hbc 
[dlt,f v[jkjl  vluhf lb lf ht f ke hfl 
ufy[jh wb t kt,flb ghj tm nbc fd nj ht,b+ hbc 
itv lt ufw [lt,f vf sb cf ve ifj fl ub kt,bc 
jh uf yb pt,f+ 

bc mfk,fnj yt,b= hj vtk sf ,bp ytc-utu-
vt,bw dth [dlt,f uf vfh]dt,ek sf ij hbc= fh 
rfh uf dty bvtlc lf lf vj e rb lt,kfl bo 't,ty 
vb qt,ekb wjl ybc uf vj 't yt,fc ghfm nb rf ib+ 

hfw itt[t,f ajsc= fm rdkt df er dt xf nf-
ht,ekbf+ 50 uf vj rbs[ekb lfy v[jkjl cfv-
vf lf f abm cb hf ef hb ,bp yt cbc lfo 't,fpt+ uf-
vj br dt sf c[df lfc[df cat hjt,b ,bp ytc-cfm-
vb f yj,bc lf cfo 't,fl+ 

it[dtl hf pt bcfe,htc cf by ajh vf wbj uf-
vj wt vt,bc vybi dyt kj,fpt+ fqb ybi yf= hjv 
;eh yf kbc udth lt,pt vj[dtl hf mf kt,c 
f.ktdc cnb vekc ea hj vt nb ty se pb fp vbs 
bve if jy sf db fys ,bp ytc-cfm vb f yj,fib+ 

'e hfl qt,f uf vf[dbk lf cf[tkv.qdf yt-
kj pt @vwb ht ,bp yt cbc ufy db sf ht,bc cf ae.
dkt,b#+ fqb ybi yf= hjv obu ybc itm vyb cfc fm-
wty nb uf rts lf bvf pt= hjv vfh nb db lf uf-
cf ut,b tybs lf ot hb kb 'j= hf sf yt,bc vb t hb 
vrbs[dt kbc sdbc fl db kfl uf cf ut,b 'j ab kb-
'j vfc ib vj wt ve kb st j hb e kb lf ghfm nb re-
kb vf cf kt,b+

hf lbj lf nt kt uf lf wt vt,bc vybi dyt-
kj,fpt yf yf ]bmb fv bcfe,hf| @bc= hfw rts-
lt,f ,tz ldb sb uf vj wt vbc res[bs vrbs[dt-
kbc sdbc vybi dyt kj df ybf+ sev wf= fhf yfr kt,  
vybi dyt kj df ybf xdt yb cfm vb f yj,bc uf ie mt,f 
nt kt db pb bs lf vf 'e ht,tk sf afh sj cgtm-
nhbc sdbc vb oj lt,f+ 

bvbc uf cfh rdt dfl= hfv lt yfl e'e ht,ty 
xdtyc cbe;tnt,c= df rt st,s fy rt nb ht,fc+  
150 uf vj rbs[ekb lfy 97-vf yf[f cbe;tnb+ 
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,td hb udt[vb f yt,f cbe;tnbc xdt yt,bc itv-
ltu= ht rf dty lf rbs[ekj,ty hj ujh itb.
kt,f vj[dlyty nht yby upt+ ev hfd kt cj,fc 
vwb ht ,bp yt cb trj yj vb re hb lf cj wb f ke hb 
lj ybc fvfq kt,bc ths-ths cf e rt st cj upfl 
vb fx ybf+  

yfn he kb yfz 't,bfv bcfe,hf= se hfc ybi-
yfdc ctc[bc fqt,f lf hf ey lf uf bs df kbc ob-
yjc flf vb fy vf ctc[bc fqt,bcfc= hfv lt yfl 
vybi dyt kj df ybf ab yfy ct,bc coj hfl uf lf yf-
ob kt,f vt ofh vtj,bc ufy db sf ht,fib+ 

vhudf kb vf ub lbc it[dtl hfc tc oht,jl-
yty fu hts dt mfk,fnj yt,b me sf b cb lfy= hjv-
kt,vfw uf b f htc ghj at cb e kb vjv pf lt,f 
c[df lfc[df reh ct,pt= fu hts dt bc mfk,fnj-
yt,b= hjv kt,vfw= vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lb lfy 
uhfy nt,b vj b gj dtc cf ve ifj fl ub kt,bc it-
cfm vyt kfl+  vfs sf db fy sb uf vjw lb kt,f uf-
e pb f htc itr ht,bkt,c+

fvbc itv ltu cbn 'df vfc gby.kt,c uf lf t-
wfs|

he cb rj ]ue,ehbf (by ukb ce hb tybc gt lf-
uj ub= aj sb)| 

@ghj at cb e kb uf lfv pf lt,bc reh ct,b 
ofh vf nt,bs ve ifj,c+ lb lb uf vjw lb kt,f 
vb db qt hj ujhw gt lf uju vf+ cf by nth cj b'j 
c[df lfc[df fcf rbc mfk,fnj yt,sfy ve ifj,f= 
db yf b lfy vf sb v[hb lfy buh.yj,f lb lb ty-
se pb fp vb lf t ea kjy tyfc+  fhbc vjs[jd yf 
vcufd cb reh ct,bc ufuh.tkt,bcf+ rjv gb e nt-
he kb eyfh-xdt dt,bc lf by ukb ce hbc reh-
ct,sfy th sfl= rfh ub bm yt,jlf cf,eqfk-
nhj reh ct,bc ufy[jh wb t kt,fw#+

it[dtl hbc lf cfc hekc= vt hb ut kfi dbk-
vf it[dtl hbc vj yf ob ktt,c  vb f oj lf by ajh-
vf wbf  jhb jh uf yb pf wb bc uf th sb f yt,bc 
it cf[t,+ tc jh uf yb pf wbt,bf| @ge hb vcja-
kb jc sdbc# lf EED+ bcfe,hf lj re vty npt 
- @f[fkb jh uf yb pf wb bc uf vjo dt dt,b lf  vj-
kj lb yt,b#+ bub  er dt bsfh uvyf mfh sek 
tyf pt= hf sf jh uf yb pf wb bc sf yfv ihjv kt,c  
mj yj lfs cf ie f kt,f ufw yj,jl yty vfc+ butu-
vt,f  ;eh yfk ib @mf kb lf ,bp yt cb# lfb,tz-
ljc lj re vty nbc vjr kt vb vj[bk df f[fkb 
jh uf yb pf wb bc uf vjo dt dt,bcf lf vj kj lb-
yt,bc it cf[t,+ .fkb fy vybi dyt kj df ybf bc= 
hjv uf th sb f yt,ekb jh uf yb pf wbf bpb f ht,c 
it[tle kt,fc uty lt he kb sf yfc oj hj,bc 
vybi dyt kj,fpt= cf vj mf kf mj cf pj uf ljt,bc 
fe wb kt,kj,fpt lf lbl hjkc fyb zt,c ofv-
'dfy cf th sf ij hb cj fhf cfv sfd hj,j jh uf yb-
pf wbt,cf lf mct kt,c ht ub j yek lj yt pt+ 

lf ,jkjc= rb ltd ths[tk fqb ybi yf= hjv 
vb cf cfk vt,tkbf ajy lbc v[hb lfy uf vjd kt-
yb kb byb wb f nb df uf fm nb e hjc ve ifj,f ajs-
ib vw[jd ht, ltd ybk mf kt,sfy+ lf b utu vf 
nht yby ubc xf nf ht,f vwb ht ,bp yt cbc cf ae.
dkt,ib= it cf,fvb cfl cf ve ifj fl ub kt,bc 
itm vyf+ ufs df kbc ob yt,ekb bm yf ht rj vty lf-
wbf lf ctm ntv,hbc sdb lfy ajs ib vj[lt,f 
cf,eqfk nhj reh ct,bc jh uf yb pt,f+ 

w[flbf= hjv vcufd cb ufc dkb sb it[dtl-
ht,b lf eie f kj uf ht vjc itm vyf= [tkc eo-
'j,c by ajh vf wb bc ufw dkfc= uf vjw lb kt,bc 
uf pb f ht,fc hj ujhw ,tyt ab wb f ht,c= fct dt 
sdb sjy jh uf yb pf wb f cf lf ,tyt ab wb f ht,c 
ij hbc+

 VB HFY LF  UDFY WT KF.T
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@f[fkb j
h uf yb p

f wb bc
 uf vjo dt d

t,b
 lf vj

 kj lb y
t,b

#

ob yf yj vth ib xdty er dt doth lbs s,bkbc-
ib uf vfh sek ht ub j yf keh gfh nyb j hek 
rjy cek nf wb f pt= hjv kbc vb pfy cfw ofh vj-
fl uty lf uf th sb f yt,bc ghj wtc ib v'j ab jhb 
jh uf yb pf wb bc (EED lf BfdW) hj kb cf lf vbp-
ybc ufy cfp qdhf+ gbh dtk vf it[dtl hfv cfm vb f yb 
ufuh.tkt,f /gj df= hj vtk ibw vt ofh vt mfk sf 
ajy lbw fm nb e hfl xf th sj| usf df pj,s fvj-
yf hblc bv ot hb kt,blfy hj vt kbw coj htl fv 
rjy cek nf wbt,bc itv ltu ufuh.tk lf| 

gf nbd wt ve kj rj kt ut,j= gfn yb j ht,j= vt-
uj,ht,j= s,bkbc ib gfh nyb j hek cf rjy cek nf wbj 
it[dtl hf pt xdty us[jdts lf[vf ht,f bv uf vjo dt dt,bc 
ufy cfp qdhf ib= hj vt kbw vj vf dfk fs okt e kt,ib itb.
kt,f uf vjc wf ljy uf th sb f yt,ek vf jh uf yb pf wbt,vf| 
EED lf BfdW- bv.      

xdty vf gfh nyb j ht,vf sf db fy sb odkb kb it b nf ytc 
fv cfm vb f yj,fib lf egf ce[tc it rbs[dt,c+ fv udf hfl= 
cfr vf jl ,td hb vj cfp ht,t,b lf it vjm vt lt,bsb bltt,b 
itu hjd lf+

 ghj tm nbc uey lvf vjf[lb yf 'dt kf gf ce[bc fyf kb-
pb lf uf f th sb f yf rdkt df ib| @f[fkb jh uf yb pf wb bc uf-
vjo dt dt,b lf vj kj lb yt,b#+ rjy cek nf wb bc ghj wt cb 
ufuh.tk lt,f lf vel vb dfl bm yt,bs by ajh vb ht,ekt,b 
uf th sb f yt,bc ghj wt cbc vjv ltd yj tnf gbc it cf[t,+ 

 cf e rt st cj ceh db kt,bs 
jkb dth vfh nb yb 

vcja kbj ghju hf vt,bc ufy 'j ab kt,bc sfdv]lj-
vf ht

,fnj yj jkb dth vfh nby!
uvfl kj,s vj oj lt,ekb by ajh vf wb b cfs dbc @

f[fkb jh uf yb pf wb bc uf vjo dt dt,b lf vj kj lb yt,b#+ 
vby lf ufw yj,js= hjv xdty bub dsfh uvyts mfh sek 
tyf pt= hf sf 'dt kfc /mjy ltc vb cb of rbs[dbc cf ie f-
kt,f+ lf utu vb kb udfmdc= xdtyc ;eh yfk ib @mf kb lf 
,bp yt cb# lfd,tz ljs lj re vty nbc vjr kt vb vj[bk df+ 

vj[fhe kb dfh= hjv f[fkb jh uf yb pf wb bc sdb cfw 
ghb j hb nt nfl hxt,f fl ub kj,hbd jh uf yb pf wbt,sfy 
ve ifj,f lf cnhf nt ub e kb gfh nyb j hj,f+

xdty sdbc= mfk sf fhf cfv sfd hj,j jh uf yb pf wb b-
cfs dbc .fk pt vybi dyt kj df ybf= hjv smdty bpb f ht,s 
it[tle kt,fc uty lt he kb sf yfc oj hj,bc vybi dyt-
kj,fpt= cf vj mf kf mj cf pj uf ljt,bc uf.kb t ht,bc fe-
wb kt,kj,fpt lf lbl hjkc fyb zt,s ofv 'dfy cf th sf-
ij hb cj fhf cfv sfd hj,j jh uf yb pf wbt,cf lf mct kt,c+

gf nb dbc wt vbs 
vt hb ut kfi db kb 

 vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lb 

.dbh af cj vrbs[dt kt,j= usf df pj,s lj re-
vty nbc @ f[fkb jh uf yb pf wb bc uf vjo dt dt,b lf 
vj kj lb yt,b# it vjr kt,ek df hb fync+

f[fkb uth vf ye kb cf tr kt cbj juf yb pf wbf 
cbc nt vf neh vpfl 'ja yf ibf bv vj kj lb yt,bcf 

lf uf vjo dt dt,bcfs dbc= hj vt kbw ufy cfp-
qdhfdc jh uf yb pf wb bc ajh vfc lf vbc uf ht-
vjc+ @xdty dutu vfds uf vjo dt dt,bc fyf kbpc 
bvb cfs dbc= hjv uf dev rkfd lts uf vjo dt dt,c 
lf uf df vfh skjs xdt yb gfh nyb j ht,bc vj kj-
lb yt,b# (wb nf nf gfh nb yb j ht,bcf sdbc ufu pfd-
yb kb ot hb kb lfy)+ 

 fv st vfc sfy lf rfd ib ht,bs cf ve ifj it[dtl-
ht,b xf nfh lf= it[dtl hbc vjv pf lt,bcfc vb-
ot hbk bm yf lb lb hf j lt yj,bs otd hb tr kt-
cbt,bcfs dbc= gfh nyb j ht,bcfs dbc uth vf yb f ib 
lf cfp qdfh uf hts+ EED/DW/BfdW lf EED-bc  
lt gfh nf vty nt,bc ufy 'j ab kt,t,b fct dt vj yf-
ob ktj,lyty+

'dt kf htc gjy lty nb cfs dbc lfc vek bm yf 
@.b  hbsf lb rbs[dt,bc ct hbf+ uth vf yb bc cfp-
qdht,c uf hts v'ja gfh nyb j ht,c lf tc dfs 
[esb it rbs[df+ uth vf ytk gfh nyb j ht,c lf tc-
dfs lf vf nt,bsb rbs[df ab yfy ceh cb ne f wb-
fc sfy lf rfd ib ht,bs+ vb qt,ek bm yf 80-vlt 
gf ce[b+ 

 htl rj kt ub fc lf t df kf vb qt,ekb gf-
ce[t,bc fyf kb pb= vybi dyt kj df yb fc gtm nt,bcf 
lf cf ve ifj it[dtl ht,blfy vb qt,ekb ht rj-
vty lf wbt,bc it]fvt,f+ fq ybi ye kb lj re vty-
nb ofh vj fl utyc qhvf ht ub j yf keh lf aey-
mwb j yf keh fyf kbpc= hj vt kbw vb qt,ekbf 
gf ce[t,blfy+ sf dt,b itl ut yb kbf 6 .bhb sf lb 
rbs[dbc cf ae.dtk pt+

yfi hj vb t' hlyj,f htc gjy lty nt,bc vb th 
uf vjs mvek ufyw[flt,t,c+ ite.kt,tkb b'j 
gbh lf gb hb wb nf nt,bc vj' df yf lj re vty nib= 
hfl ufy tc uf vj bo dtd lf vbc lf utu vbk pt ea hj 
vt nfl ufp hlfc+

 vbe[tlf dfl bvb cf= hjv ghj tm nb ht,bc 
gt hb j lb vj b wfd lf 10 lf 20 ot kb oflc= 
ufyw[flt,t,bc evt nt cj,f fcf[fd lf fh ct,ek 
vluj vf htj,fc lf by nt ht ct,c+ 

rbs[df| xdt yb cfm vb f yj,bc rjy ntm cnib= hf 
cf[bc gj kb nb re hb= cj wb f ke hb= trj yj vb re hb= 
trj kj ub e hb lf ntm yj kj ub e hb uf vjo dt dt,bc 
ob yf it bl ut,f vcja kbj= vj vf df kb jhb fs okt-
e kbc ufy vfd kj,fib= hf cf rbs[t,b bm yt,f vybi-
dyt kj df yb vj vf dfk ib lf hjv kt,b vjf[lt yty 
pt uf kt yfc f[fkb jh uf yb pf wb bc ghj,kt vt,pt= 
ghb j hb nt nt,cf lf vt sj lt,pt~

gbh dtk it rbs[df pt gf ce[t,vf uf vj fd kb yf 
ev sfd ht cb uf vjo dt dt,b+ fs okt e kt,bc ufy db-
sf ht,bc vbp yt,bc xf dfh lyf lf vj kj lb yt,bc 
ufw het,f bm yf pj uf lfl htc gjy lty nt,bc vb-
th uf vj 'j ab kb+   

ths-ths vodf dt ghj,kt vfl uf yb[bkt,f 
fct dt phlf lb c[dfj,f vlbl ht,cf lf qf hb,t,c 

@f[fkb jh uf yb pf wb bc uf vjo dt dt,b lf vj kj lb yt,b#
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h uf yb p
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t,b
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 kj lb y
t,b

#

ij hbc+ tc fi rf hf [lt,f  ,td hb by lb db le f ke-
hb mdt' ybc vf uf kbs pt lf ufy cf res ht,bs 
c[df lfc[df mdt' yt,bc it lf ht,bc itv lujv+ cj-
wb f ke hb cf rbs[b itb.tyc lbl vybi dyt kj,fc 
lf jhb ty nb ht,ekb bm yt,f ukj,fkeh cbc nt-
vf pt+ cf rbs[b .fkf ea kt,bc uf 'j afc sfy lf-
rfd ib ht,ek gj kb nb reh vj sf vf itt,c= rth.
j ctm njh cf lf cf vj mf kf mj cf pj uf ljt,fc 
ij hbc vj tm wt df cf sf dt ib+ tc rb sf dbc v[hbd 
uf vj bo dtdc rjy akbm nt,bc ufv odf dt,fc lf by-
nt ht ct,ek ]ue at,c ij hbc - hfw fmfv lt yf-
wb j yf ke hb rjy ntm cnt,bc afh ukt,ib b'j 
wyj,bkb - uf lf b yfw dkt,c ukj,fkeh lj yt-
pt+ 

 htc gjy lty nt,b ib ij,ty= hjv rjy akbm-
nt,b vj vf dfk ib ea hj .fkf lj,hb db uf[lt,f+ 
ev wb ht cj,f= hj vt kbw cfh ut,tkc bqt,c 
phlbc ufy= it tw lt,f cf re sf hb gj pb wb bc 
lfw dfc gj kb nb re hb lf .fkf lj,hb db cf ie f-
kt,t,bc uf vj 't yt,bs+

ukj,fke hb res[bs cj wb f keh cf rbs[-
sfy lf rfd ib ht,ekb ghj,kt vt,b gbh lf gbh 
rfd ibh ibf vbu hf wb bc phlfc sfy hj ujhw mdt'-
ybc ibu ybs= fct dt cf th sf ij hb cj vfc inf,bs+ 
trj yj vb rbc vfhw[c cf ve ifj fl ub kt,bcf lf 
gth cgtm nb dt,bc ep hey dtk 'j abc res[bs vj'-
dt,f vbu hf wb bc itv luj vb phlf+

pj uf lfl htc gjy lty nt,b gt cb vbc ne hfl 
fhb fy ufy o'j,bkt,b trj kj ub e hb cf rbs[t,bc 
vb vfhs+ ev hfd kt cj,bc fp hbs= rkb vf nbc 
wdkb kt,t,b ufy cf res ht,bs v.bvtl fb cf[t,f 
eqf hb,tc mdt' yt,pt+

lb lb 'e hfl qt,f fh lfs vj,bf vcja kbj 
vj cf[ktj,bc phlbc cf rbs[c+ hf v lt yb vt htc-
gjy lty nbc fp hbs= se vj cf[ktj,bc phlfc lf-
de rfd ib ht,s vbu hf wbf$eh,fyb pf wb fc= yf st-
kb bm yt,f= hjv tc uf vj bo dtdc rjy akbm nt,bc 
phlfc lf cj wb f keh uf hb 'e kj,fc+ 

htc gjy lty nt,b bvt ljd yt,ty= hjv tatm-
ne hb @ukj,fke hb vvfh sdt kj,f# ea hj lf-
b wfdc flf vb f ybc ea kt,t,c+ 

 'dt kf th sce kjd yfl sfy[vlt,f vj vf dfk-
ib cf vj mf kf mj cf pj uf ljt,bc uf.kb t ht,bc 
fe wb kt,kj,fib= hfl ufy bub lf b wfdc cf pj uf-
ljt,fc fd njr hf ne kb cbc nt vb cf ufy lf gj kb-
nb re hb lf ht kb ub e hb aey lf vty nf kbp vb cf-
ufy+ 

,td hb htc gjy lty nbc vb th  [fp ufc ve kb bm-
yf uty lt he kb sf yfc oj hj,bc vybi dyt kj,f+ 

rbs[df| hf cf[bc .bhb sf lb uf vjo dt dt,b bm-
yt,f lb f rj yf ke hb-cj wb f ke hb cfv cf[eht,bc 
cth dbcb cf lf /evf yb nf he kb lf[vf ht,bc ob yf it= 
fct dt ib lf cf tr kt cbj lf[vf ht,bc ob yf it rbs[df-
ib vj wt ve kb gt hb j lbc ufy vfd kj,fib~ hj ujh 
it bw dkt,f gj kb nb re hb cfm vb f yj,bc fl ub kt,b 
by cnb ne wb j yf ke hfl lf hf bm yt,f gj kb nb re-
hb cwt yf fv rbs[dt,bcfs dbc~ hj ujh bm yt,f vb-
qt,ekb fv cat hjt,bc wdkb kt,f uth vf yb f cf lf 
td hj gf ib~ hj ujh ufd kt yfc bmj ybt,c tc wdkb-
kt,f xdtyc ve ifj,fpt~

c[df rbs[dt,bcf ufy ufyc[dt,bs gf ce[t,b 
fv rbs[df pt b'j 'dt kf pt cec nb lf vjr kt+ 
tc itb.kt,f ufy gb hj,t,ekb b'j bvbs= hjv 
.yt kbf ufyc[df dt,bc gjd yf gbh dtk lf vt j-
ht rbs[dt,c ij hbc+ 'dt kf gf ce[b t[t,f cec-
nt,sfy th sb f yj,fc lf cj kb lf hek vjm vt-
lt,fc+ tc fhbc ths-th sb vb pt pb se hf njv 
fhbc sf yfc oj hj,bc cf rbs[t,b ea hj afh sjl 
ufy[bke kb cf pj uf ljt,fib~ - f[fkb jh uf yb-
pf wbf ey lf b'jc vpfl fv lbc re cb b cfs dbc+

fct dt vybi dyt kj df yb afm nj hbf bc= se hj-
ujh vjf[th[t,c f[fkb jh uf yb pf wbf ,fkfy-
cbc lfw dfc gbh dt kf lb cf zb hjt,t,bcf lf qf-
hb,t,bc cohf afl vpfhl by nt ht ct,c ij hbc+ 
htc gjy lty nsf yf obkc tz db tgf ht,f ufy db sf-
ht,bc gj kb nb rbc  ve if vj lt kbc= 21-t cf e re-
yt ib lj vb yfy nb vbl uj vbc fltr df ne hj,fib+ 
f[fkb by lec nhb e kb mdt' yt,bc phlf fx dt yt,c= 
hjv tc vj lt kb fh fhbc uf vj cf df kb| rth.jl= 
fpb f ib cja kbc vt eh ytj,fv .fkb fy vwb ht 
odkb kb it b nf yf trj yj vb rbc ufy db sf ht,fib= 
[jkj .bhb sf lb hj kb bcts vf afm nj ht,vf 
bsf vf itc= hj uj hb wff ihj vbc cf th sf ij hb cj 
uf lf yf ob kt,f= tyth uj vj vf hf ut,f= sf db ce af-
kb dfz hj,bcf ghj ntm wb j ybp vbc uj ybd he kb 
yf pf db= by nt ktm ne f ke hb cf res ht,bc ea-
kt,bc lfw df= f[fkb ntm yj kj ubt,bc [tk vb cfo-
dlj vj,f= ,eyt,hb db ht ceh ct,bc fltm df ne hb 
uf vj 't yt,f+ 

 
rbs[df| hfc vj t kbs smdty lf c[df lf by nt-

ht ct,ekb v[fhtt,b f[fkb jh uf yb pf wb b cf ufy~ 
hf vf[fcb f st,kt,b ey lf uf fx yltc f[fk jh uf yb-
pf wb fc= hjv it.kjc smdt yb vjs[jd yt,bc lfr vf-
'j ab kt,f~ dbc ob yf it fhbc f[fkb jh uf yb pf wbf 
fy uf hbi dfk lt,ekb lf hf vjs[jd yt,c bs df kbc-
ob yt,c bc~

 evt ntc itvs[dt dt,ib htc gjy lty nt,vf fh 
vb e sb stc bc lf by nt ht ct,ekb v[fhtt,b db cfw 
ue kbc[vj,lyty+ 

rbs[df pt cf vb vf[fcb f st,kbc it cf[t, vb-
db qts efv hf db gf ce[b| vskb f yj,f nhfy caf-
hfy ne kj,f= lb f kj ubc sdbc uf[cyb kj,f= cfy-
ljj,f= ghj at cb j yf kbp vb= cf b vt ljj,f= cty cb-
nb e hj,f lf cj kb lf hj,f+ htc gjy lty nt,bc 
vb th fct dt fq ybi ye kb bm yf bct sb ufy cfp-
qdht,t,bc rjv,byf wbf= hj uj hb wff vjm yb kb- 
rht f nb e kb= vjm yb kb- gbh lf gb hb= rhb nb re kb 
lf rjy cnhem wb e kb= cf b vt lj ob yfc ofh vzdht-
nt kb+ 

 hfw itt[t,f fy uf hbi dfk lt,ekt,fc= fh-
ct,j,c it sfy[vt,f vybi dyt kj dfy cf rbs[t,pt 
c[df lfc[df lj yt pt+ pj uf lfl= jh uf yb pf wbf fy-
uf hbi dfk lt,ekb ey lf b'jc lf by nt ht ct,ekb 
v[fhtt,bc vb vfhs+

'dt kf htc gjy lty nb sfy[vlt,f= hjv f[fkb 
jh uf yb pf wbf fy uf hbi dfk lt,ekb ey lf b'jc 
cf pj uf ljt,bc= lj yj ht,bc= vj cf[ktj,bc lf 
gfh nyb j hb jh uf yb pf wbt,bc ob yf it+ 

by ukb ce hb lfy sfh uvyf CF KJ VT KJ VF.TV
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vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lib f[fkb 
]ue ab uf lbc nht ybyuc ,bp yt cbc cf-
rbs[t,pt+ vj yf ob ktt,c ij hbc fhb fy 
f[fk,tlt,b= hjv kt,bw vwb ht ,bp-
ytc ib xfh sdfc f[kf bo 't,ty lf bct-
st,bw= hjv kt,bw cf vt ofh vtj cfm vb-
f yj,fib lb lb [fybf xfh sek yb fhb fy 
lf cf ve ifj fl ub kbc uf afh sjt,fpt 
abm hj,ty+ 'j dt kb nht yby ub b.kt df 
cf ie f kt,fc f[fkb cf ve ifj fl ub-
kt,b ufb[cyfc= f[fkb flf vb f yt,b 
lf cfm vylyty lf uf f afh sj djy cf re-
sf hb cfm vb f yj,f+ 

sf vfh ,the kf df| @er dt hfv lt yb vt ot kbf 
rt xbc ,fp hj,fpt d'b lb cgjh nek at[cfw vt-
kt,c lf cgjh nek rt lt,c+ cf mjy kbc vj cf nf-
yfl sdt ib ths[tk lfd lb dfh+ hjv it vt.kjc 
'j dtk rdb hf cf mjy kbc uff[kt,f= ea hj vt-
nb fh xt df yb vtm yt,f lf ve ifj,fw vj b vf nt,c+ 
ceh db kb vfmdc xt vb cfm vb f yj,f uf df afh sj-
dj lf vt nb it vj cf df kb vb db qj+ 

vf' df kf df if rb.t| evfq kt cb uf yfs-
kt,bsf dfh= dve ifj, eyb dth cb ntn ib= vfu-
hfv vwb ht [tk af cbc uf vj dth df[th[t, 
j]f[bc ep hey dtk 'j afc+ vby lf vmjy ltc 
cf re sf hb vwb ht ,bp yt cb+ xt vb  ceh db kbf 
vj dfo 'j vb yb-cfw[j,b+ vfmdc uf vjw lb kt,f| 
hfv lty]th vt= cfl qt cfc of e kj lqtt,ib uf-
vj dfw[dt yfvw[dhbc abh ab nt,b lf uf de rt-
st ht f kb pf wbf+ cf re sf hb sfy[f hjv vmjy-
ltc vcufd cb ,bp yt cb ct hb j pek it vj cf dfkc 
vj vb nfyc+ 

fc vfs x[b,jhb.t| vfmdc cfs,ehb= cf lfw 
ct pj ybc vb[tl dbs vjv 'fdc c[df lfc[df nb gbc 
,jc nyt e kb+ fh vb dfh uf cfh o'f db cbc nt vf+ 
.fkb fy vzbh lt,f odt sj df yb cbc nt vf= hjv-
kbc egb hf nt cj,f o'kbc trj yj vb ff= ufh lf 
fvb cf rfh ufl vb t oj lt,f vwt yf hbc atc dt,c 
o'f kb= fh bo dtdc cf ht dt kt,bc phlfc= ihj vf 
vwbh lt,f lf bp hlt,f vj cfd kb f yj,f+ 

 ]ekb t nf udb xb f yb| vby lf v'fd ltc aen rf-
hb= hfl ufy tc ,bp yt cb it vj cfd kb f ybf+ sfa-
kb= cfy st kb it ub.kbf uf 'b lj+ trj kj ub e-
hfl  cea sf yf ne hf ke hb yf ofh vb 'j dtk-
sdbc bm yt,f rjy re hty ne yf hb f yb+ 

yf yf ]fy]qf df| vby lf vmjy ltc xt vb cf re sf-
hb ,bp yt cb+ xtvc .vfc fmdc h,bkb fdt]bc lf-
vfv pf lt,tkb cf fv mhj+ uf lfd o'db nt ufd[cyf 
fdt]bc cf fv mhjc sfy fh ct,ekb cfv rth df kj= 
cf lfw itd rt hfd uf lf cfr hfd vf cf kfc fdt]bc-
sdbc+ dabm hj, ct hb j pe kb it vj cf df kb vtm-
yt,f+ 

uj uj yf afy uf yb| dmcjd lfp ubs= ceh db kb 
vfmdc vmjy ltc vfy mf yf @nj b j nf#= vfy mf ybc 
'bl dbc cf ie f kt,f hjv vmjy ltc vwb ht ,bp-
ytcc fdfo 'j,lb lf rfh ub it vj cf df kbw vtm-
yt,jlf+

vcufd cb ceh db kt,b [ib hfl bc vbc vt ofh-
vt mfk sf ajy lbc vb th uf vfh sek nht yby-
ut,pt+  nht yby ut,bc itv ltu vj yf ob ktt,b 
sdb sjy fl ut yty ,bp ytc-utu vfc+ hbc itv lt-
ufw rjy cek nf wb fc ghj tm nbc fcbc nty nbc-
ufy bqt,ty+ 

 lb f yf 'e hfi db kb fv,j,c= hjv 'dt kf vj-
yf ob ktc fmdc it cf.kt,kj,f vf sb ,bp ytc-utu-
vf lf ab yfy cltc+ @fhb fy mf kt,b= hjv kt,cfw 
rfh ub bltt,b fmds= vfu hfv ,bp ytc-utu vbc 
itl ut yb cfc czbh lt,fs rjy cek nf wbf+ pj ub-
th st,c ab yfy ce hb utu vbc itl ut yf ezbhs 
lf fct itv ltu+ afm nb e hfl vfs vj fmds ufv pf-
lt,ekb ghj tm nb+ vt df.ktd hxt dfc coj hfl 
b'jc vf sb bltt,b aeh wkt,pt ufl vj nf yb kb+ 
'j dtk sdbc bvfh]dt,c cb wjw[kb ce yf hb f yb 
lf ht f keh vj ut,fpt ufs dkb kb ghj tm nb+   
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ghj tm nbc  afh ukt,ib vt ofh vt 
mfk sf ajy lb f[fkb cf ve ifj fl-
ub kt,bc itm vyfc utu vfdc rjy akbm-
nbc gb hf cja kt,ib+ fv vbp ybs cj-
atk [eh xf ib= rjr cf lf yf,frtd ib 
xf nfh lf rdkt df= hj vt kbw vbp yfl 
bcf[fd lf cf vt ofh vtj cfm vb f yj,bc 
bv vb vfh se kt,t,bc itc ofd kfc= 
hjv kt,ptw ea hj vt nb vjs[jd yf 
bm yt,jlf fq ybi yek cja kt,ib+

fy rt nb ht,bc it lt ufl vb qt,ekb fyf kb-
pbc cf ae.dtk pt it cf.kt,tkb uf[lf coj hb 
cnhf nt ub bc it ve if dt,f ,tyt ab wb f ht,sfy 
ve ifj,bcfs dbc+ cek uf vj rbs[ek bm yf 205 
,tyt ab wb f hb+ 

rdkt dfv fx dt yf= hjv uf vj rbs[ek sf lb-
lb yf ob kb eve it df hbf+ fi rf hf uf[lf ,tyt ab-
wb f ht,bc cj wbj-trj yj vb re hb v[fh lf zt hb-
cfs dbc veifj,bc fewbkt,kj,f+ 

lf vf nt,bsb by ajh vf wb bc vj gj dt,bc 
vbp ybs= itc ofd kb kb bm yf cb ne f wbf cj wb f-
ke hb vjv cf[ehtj,bc c[df lfc[df cf[tt,bc 
fh ct,j,bc it cf[t,+ 

mdt 'f yf ib fh ct,ekb trj yj vb re hb vluj-
vf htj,blfy uf vjv lb yf ht ew[j fh fhbc bc 
afm nb= hjv uf vj rbs[ek sf che kb ev hfd-
kt cj,f ev sfd htc ghj,kt vfl fcf[tkt,c 
eve itd hj,fc+ fq cf ybi yf dbf= hjv cj at kb 
[eh xf vj ij ht,ekbf hf b j yek wtynhc lf 
cj wb f ke hb vjv cf[eht,bc cat hjt,c+ vhf-
dfk hbw[jdfy  lf cf[kt,fib fh fhbc vjv-
cf[eht,bc bct sb cf[tt,b= hj uj hb wff cf gf-
hbr vf[thj lf cfv rth df kj+ 

 uf vj rbs[ek sf 79=5%- vf uf vjs mdf ceh-
db kb xf th sjy vwb ht ,bp ytc ib c[df lfc[df 
vb vfh se kt,bs+ vfs ij hbc cfj]f[j vt eh-
ytj,bc cat hj ib lf cfm vt,bc ceh db kb uf vjs-
mdf 42%- vf= vjv cf[eht,bc cat hj 34%-vf+ 
,tyt ab wb f ht,c ij hbc uf vj rbs[ek sf lf by-
nt ht ct,f b'j ufyc[df dt,ekb+

rdkt db cfc uf vj br dt sf= hjv ,tyt ab wb-
f ht,c fmds ceh db kb uf yf db sf hjy vt aen-
rhtj,f= uf[cyfy vb yb-vfh rt nt,b= vb yb-cf rjy-
lbn hjt,b+ cf,yt,bcf lf ktb,t,bc cfv rth df-
kj+ 

uf vj rbs[ek sf ij hbc b' dyty vceh dt-
kt,b ghj at cb ek vjv pf lt,fpt| hj uj hb-
wff rjv gb e nt hbc= by ukb ce hb tybc itv-
cofd kt kb reh ct,b= zhf-rth df= cnb kbc nbc 
[tkj,f+ 

rdkt dbc it lt ut,b

uf vj rbs[ek sf 24% cf zb hjt,c vwb ht 
,bp yt cbc cf ae.dkt,bc itc ofd kfc+ [jkj 
41=5% rjy rht ne kb ghj at cb bc fy [tkj,bc 
lf ea kt,fc+ uf vj lbc= hjv vwb ht ,bp ytc ib 
xfh sdf lf rjy rht ne kb [tkj,bc itc ofd kf 
enjk lt,f - 78=5 %-c+ tc cf ie f kt,fc vbc-
wtvc vfs= coj hfl it b ve if jy ,bp ytc-utu vf 
lf xf th sjy cf vt ofh vtj cfm vb f yj,fib+  

hfw itt[t,f yf,frtd ib xf nf ht,ek rdkt-
dfc= uf vj rbs[ek sf ev hfd kt cj,fv uf vjs-
mdf ceh db kb= cj wb f ke hb vjv cf[eht,f= 
cfj]f[j vt eh ytj,bc c[df lfc[df cf[tt,b itc-
sf df pjy vj cf[ktj,fc+ 

 rdkt db cfc uf bh rdf fct dt= hjv yf,frtd-
ib fh fhbc cj wb f ke hb vjv cf[eht,bc cat-
hjt,b= fh fhbc ge hbc cfw[j,b= ceh cf sbc 
vfh rt nt,b+

vbe[tlf dfl bvb cf= hjv yf,frt db rjy akbm-
nbc gb hf pj yff= vj cf[ktj,f wlb kj,lf 
fm nb e hb vj yf ob ktj,f vb t qj fy rt nb ht,bc 
ghj wtc ib+ 

vfhrtnbyek vf rdkt dfv fx dt yf= hjv fyf-
kj ub e hb cb ne f wb ff cj atk rjr ibw+ fh fhbc 
cj wb f ke hb vjv cf[eht,bc cat hjt,b+ fh 
fhbc ge hbc cfw[j,b+ ge hbc vf qf pb f ib vj nf-
yb kb ge hb fh 'ja ybc vj cf[ktj,fc+ c[df cf-
ceh cf sj yf ofh vb xf vj fmds peu lb lb lfy fy 
vbv lt,fht cja kt,blfy+ 

ceh db kb fmds= uf yf db sf hjy hj ujhw 
cja kbc vt eh ytj,bc= fct dt vjv cf[eht,bc 
cat hjt,b= hfl ufy vcufd cb vjv cf[eht,f fm 
sbs mvbc fh fh ct,j,c+ hfv lt yb vtv uf vjs-
mdf ceh db kb ob ob kt,bc cf xt rb by re,fnj hbc 
uf[cyf pt+ 

uf vj rbs[dfv fx dt yf fct dt= hjv lb lb ceh-
db kb fmds fbs db cjy ghj at cbt,b| zhf-rth df= 
mcj df= cnb kbc nj,f= rjv gb e nt hb+ 

uf vj rbs[dt,vf vju dwf cf ie f kt,f= cf vb-
dt cja kbc cj wb f keh - trj yj vb re hb vluj-
vf htj,bc fyf kb pb ufu dt rt st,byf= hf vfw 
yfs kfl lfu df yf[f vf sb it cf.kt,kj,t,b 
lf vjs[jd yb kt,t,b hj ujhw cfj]f[j vt eh-
ytj,bc= fct dt dfz hj,bcf lf vjv cf[eht,bc 
cat hj ib+ 

vt ofh vt mf kf ajy lb rdkt dbc cf ae.dtk-
pt utu vfdc rjy akbm nbc gb hf pj yf ib f[fkb 
cf ve ifj fl ub kt,bc itm vyfc+  
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gbh dt kfl= hj wf wb wb yj ]bi rf hb fy sfy 
vjr dkt df pt vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lbc ofh vj-
vfl uty kt,b vb dbl yty= ,td hb fhf at hb uf fx ylf 
vt ofh vtj,bc ufy db sf ht,bcfs dbc -  vb obc gf-
nf hf yfr dt sb= fct dt cfl uj vb cf mjy kb cfs dbc+ 
th sb vto dt kb .hj[f /'fd lf vstkc j]f[c+ 
h.bc yf ofh vb uf/mjy lf uf cf 'b lfl+ vb qt,ekb 
sfy[bs j]f[bcfs dbc cf zb hj ybd st,c 'b le-
kj,lf+ hf smvf ey lf tc vwb ht it vj cf df kb 
fh fr vf 'j ab kt,lf vbc j]f[c+

@ve ifj,f fh vt pf ht,f= 'j dtk sdbc vby lj-
lf vt cf mjy ktj,bc ufy db sf ht,f= 'dt kf pt it-
vj cfd kb f yb w[dht,bf+ fl db kfl vhfd klt,f= 
ot kb ofl ib cf vb ,fn rf yb itb.kt,f vj b ujc= tc 
vjd kf ptf lf vj rb lt,ekb+ ,fn ryt,b wfk rt 
it ub.kbf uf 'b lj= sf yfw w[dht,bc ufr htz dbc 
itv ltu vfn 'kb lfy wfk rt it vj cf df kb vb b qj# 
- smdf vf iby wb wb yjv+

wb wb yjv 'dt kf bc tnf gb uf b f hf vt ofh vt 
mfk sf ajy lib= hj vt kbw uhfy nbc vb cf qt,fl 
fhbc fe wb kt,tkb= lf tc ohj [jy ib uf vfh-
sek nht ybyu- ct vb yfhc= uf tw yj ,bp ytc-utu-
vbc itlut ybc cnhem ne hfc+ rjy cek nf wb bc 
vb qt,bc itv ltu ,bp ytc-utu vf cfj]f[j vt eh-
ytj,bc ufy db sf ht,fpt it fl ub yf lf vb qt,ekb 
uhfy nbs cf vb w[df hb uflftwf+ 

wb wb yjc w[dht,b er dt yf vfnc tkj lt,bfy+ 
]th fh fgb ht,c uf 'bl dfc= ey lf uf fv hfd kjc+   
vst kb j]f[b  uf[fht,ekbf= vt eq ktw fm nb e-
hfl t[vf ht,f+ bvt lb fmds= vt cf mjy ktj,bc tc 
cat hj vf sb j]f[bc it vj cf dfkc vybi dyt kjd-
yfl ufp hlbc+ 

hj pt ofh vj fl ub yf ,bp ytc-utu vf+ vb cb ghj tm-
nb cb wjw[kb ce yf hb f yfl wytc lf jw yt,fw 
fe[lf+ 

cf ve ifj fl ub kt,b [jy ib 

[jybc lf cf[kt,fib yf yf kb gfh nt kb f ybc 
yfvw[dht,c ,td hb bw yj,c+ vb yb- cf rjy lbn hj 
@sf sbf# fct /mdbf vbc ,bp ytcc+ yfvw[dht,bc 
w[j,f 'j dtk sdbc e' dfh lf= itv ltu tc cfm-
vb f yj,f it vj cfd kbc o'f hjl fm wbf+ fl ht 
yfvw[dht,c @cdf yeh atx ib# fw[j,lf+ .fkb fy 
ihj vf nt df lb cf ve ifj b'j+ hj wf nht yby ub 
uf b f hf= cf rjy reh cjl coj htl vb yb-cf rjy lbn-

yf yfc er dt cfw[j,b qe vt kb fmdc lf c[df 
cf zb hj by cnhe vty nt,b= hj vt kbw sf db cb cfm-
vb f yj,bcfs dbc czbh lt,f+ ea hj [fhbc[bf yfl 
frt st,c= ea hj xmf hf fv pf lt,c yfvw[dht,c+ 
rkb ty ne hfw vj t vf nf lf j]f[bc it vj cf dfk-
vfw vj b vf nf+ 

 

 [jy ib rb ltd th sb cf ve ifj fl ub kb it bm-
vyf| @vfh]dt jc nf nb#- hj vt kbw cfr vf jl ofh-
vf nt,ekb uf vjl uf+ fv ghj tm nbc fd nj ht,b 
wjk-mvf hb bpjk lf lf hf vfp lfh]fybt,b fhb-
fy+ [jybc lf cf[kt,fib vjv cf[eht,bc fv cat-
hj pt cfr vf jl lb lb vjs[jd yff+ vb cb [tkj,bs 
'dt kf rvf 'j ab kbf+ [jy ib uf vfh sek nht-
ybyuc jhb dt wjk-mvf hb tc oht,jlf= vfs vb th 
ofh vjl ut yb kb ,bp ytc-utu vf cb wjw[kb ce yf-
hb f yfl it afc lf= hbc cf ae.dtk ptw vt ofh vt 
mfk sf ajy lbc ufy ufh rdt e kb by dty nf hb vb b-
qtc cfm vb f yj,bc uf cf afh sjt,kfl+ 

er dt ot kb of lbf jhb dt wjk-mvf hb fv cat-
hj ib ve ifj,c= vj yb nj hby uvfw lf f lfc ne hf= 
hjv vf sb cfm vb f yj,f ofh vf nt,ekbf+ rkb ty-
ne hfc fh exb db fy lf it vj cf df kbw th sb-
jhfl uf b pfh lf+   

LB F YF  "E HFI DB KB
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NHT YBY UT,B

tm dcb sdbc ufy vfd kj,fib vt ofh vt mfk sf 
ajy lvf jhb nht yby ub xf f nf hf me sf bc ib+ 
cek vj yf ob ktj,f vb b qj 30-vf ,tyt ab wb fh-
vf+  cf ve ifj st vf nb rb lfy uf vjv lb yf ht nht-
yby ut,b vbp yfl bcf[fd lf vj yf ob ktt,c it tc-
ofd kfs vt yt]vty nbc fh cb= vfh rt nby ub= ,bp-
ytc-utu vbc itl ut ybc cnhem ne hf+

 nht yby ut,bc ufd kbc itv ltu cf rjy reh-
cjl ofh vjl ut yb kb bm yf 24 ,bp ytc-ghj tm nb+ 
(dfz hj,bcf lf vjv cf[eht,bc cat hj= dfz-
hj,bc cat hj= cfj]f[j vt eh ytj,bc ufy db sf-
ht,f= vj cf[eht,bc cat hj)+

 ofh vjl ut yb kb ghj tm nt,blfy lf ab yfy-
clf 8 ,bp ytc-ghj tm nb+ 

 nht ybyu-ct vb yf hbc vj yf ob ktt,blfy 
js[vf lf bo 'j ve ifj,f+ vfs nht yby upt vb-
qt,ekb wjl ybc cf ae.dtk pt fb qtc rht lb-
nb lf itm vytc cf re sf hb cf ve ifj fl ub kb= 
dfz hj,bcf lf vjv cf[eht,bc cat hj ib+

ufh lf fvb cf= vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lvf peu-
lb lbc ovby lf ub jh ubc cf ce kb t hj ubv yf pb-
fc uf lfc wf aen rhbc jhb j]f[b= hf sf ubv-
yf pb bc vjc ofd kt-f[fk ufp hlj,f lf t ea kjc 
vt aen rhtj,fc lf tc vb dbo 't,ekb lfh ub uf-
vj f wjw[kjc+ 

GHJ AT CB E KB VJV PF LT,BC 
REH CT,B

rjv gb e nt he kb ntm yb rbc itv cofd kt kb 
reh ct,b me sf bc cf lf ajs ib uf b f hf 21-vf 
mfk vf+ vfs ij hbc me sf bc ib - 13-vf= ajs ib - 
8+ cfc ofd kj reh ct,b bs df kbc ob yt,lf jgt hf-
wb e kb cbc nt vf Windows XP- sfy    ve ifj,fc 
lf cf j ab ct ghju hf vt,bc fs db ct,fc MS Word 
-2003, MS Excel-2003 , MS power-point -2003 lf by-
nth ytn sfy ve ifj,fc+

 by ukb ce hb tybc itv cofd kt kb reh ct,b uf-
b f hf 40-vf mfk vf= vfs ij hbc me sf bc ib-28= 
ajs ib -12+ ufr dt sb kt,b nfh lt,jlf rdb-
hf ib cfv]th= jhb cf f sbc [fyuh.kb dj,bs+ 
ghju hf vbs ufs df kbc ob yt,ekb b'j hj ujhw 
ktm cb re hb vf cf kbc fs db ct,f= fct dt uhf vf nb-

re kb vf cf kbc itc ofd kf+ yfc ofd kb vf cf kbc 
ufy cfv nrb wt,kfl uf vj b 't yt,jlf c[dlfc[df 
nb gbc cf dfh]bijt,b= ntc nt,b lf sf vf it,b+ 

he ce kb tybc itv cofd kt kb reh ct,b uf b-
f hf  ajylb @cj[evbcf# lf vtofhvt mfksf 
ajylbc12-vf sf yfv ihj vtk vf+ vt wf lb ytj,f 
nfh lt,jlf rdb hf ib cfv]th= jhb  cf f sbc 
ufy vfd kj,fib+ 

zhf -rth dbc reh ct,b xf nfh lf me sf bc ib= 
hj vtk ibw vj yf ob ktj,lf [esb f[fk ufp hlf 
mf kb+ vt wf lb ytj,f nfh lt,jlf rdb hf ib jhb 
lqt= jhb cf f sbc [fyuh.kb dj,bs+

vcvt yt kt,vf uf b f htc bct sb cf rbs[t,b= 
hj uj hb wff by ajh vf wbf zhf-rth dbc it cf[t,+ 
pj vt,bc fqt,f= sfh ut,bc itl ut yf= vj lt kb-
ht,f= vpf yf ofh vbc itm vyf lf c[df+ 

lfp uf pt mcj dbc reh ct,b uf b f hf jh vf ltd-
ybk vf uj ujv+ vfs vb b qtc bc fe wb kt,tkb 
wjl yf= hfw cf zb hjf fv ghj at cb bc lf ea-
kt,bcfs dbc+ ecfahs[jt,bc ntm yb rf= cfm cj-
db lfp ubc fut,ekt,f= mcj dbc lfo 't,bc vt sj-
lt,b= pj vt,bc fqt,bc ot cb= c[df lfc[df yf ofh-
vbc mcj df lf c[df+ 

JH UF YB PF WB E KB UFY DB SF HT,F

jh uf yb pf wb ek ufy db sf ht,fc vt ofh-
vt mfk sf ajy lib ev sfd ht cb fl ub kb ezb-
hfdc+ fv vbp ybs ajy lbc sf yfv ihj vt kb lb-
f yf 'e hfi db kb ufu pfd ybk bm yf s,bkbc ib= 
js[lqb fy nht ybyu-ct vb yfh pt+ nht yby ubc 
st vf b'j| @cj wb f ke hb vt ofh vtj,f#+ 

vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lb cf lf ajy lb @cj-
[evbc# sf yfv ihjv kt,bcfs dbc he ce kb tybc 
itv cofd kt kb reh ct,b vj to 'j+ 

 vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lbc sf yfv ihjv kt,vf 
vj yf ob ktj,f vb b qtc  ajy lb @cj[evbc# vb th 
jh uf yb pt,ek nht yby uib= hj vt kbw ,jh]jv-
ib uf b vfh sf st vf pt| cnhf nt ub e kb lf utu vf-
ht,f+

VBHFYLF  UDFYWTKF.T 

tm dcsdb f yb ve ifj,bc it lt ut,b
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vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lb ufy cf res-
ht,ek 'e hfl qt,fc es vj,c jh uf yb-
pf wb e kb ufy db sf ht,bc cf rbs[t,c+ 
fv vbp ybs ghj tm nbc fcbc nty nb lb f-
yf 'e hfi db kb s,bkbc ib= cnhf nt ub e-
kb rdkt dt,bcf lf ufy db sf ht,bc wty-
nhib bv 'j at,jlf js[lqb fy nht-
ybyu-ct vb yfh pt= hj vt kbw t[t,jlf 
cj wb f ke hb vt ofh vtj,bc ufy db sf-
ht,bc cf rbs[t,c cf mfh sdt kj ib+ 

vfy cb f vjd yt,bs bcfe,hf nht-
yby ubc vbv lb yf htj,fpt= vb qt,ek 
isf,tz lb kt,t,pt+

@nht ybyu-ct vb yfh pt ve ifj,f vt nfl cf by-
nt ht cj b'j+ ve ifj,bc ghj wtc ib uf vj br dt sf= 
hjv cj wb f ke hb vt ofh vtj,bc blt fv erf yfc-
rytk okt,ib lb lb uf vj.f[bkb /gj df+ cj wb f-
ke hb cf ofh vj uf yb vfh nt,f hj ujhw rth .j=
lf vj e rb lt,tkb cf vt ofh vtj jh uf yb pf wbf= 
hj vt kbw fofh vjt,c ghj lem wb fc= fy cth-
db ct,c= st vbc cf cfh ut,kjl+ nht yth vf 
bcfe,hf bv flf vb f yt,pt= hjv kt,bw fhb fy= 
fy fgb ht,ty uf[lyty cj wb f ke hb vt ofh-
vtt,b+ hj ujhw uf bh rdf= cj wb f ke hb vt ofh-
vtt,b fhb fy flf vb f yt,b= hjv kt,bw sf db-
fys sfd pt bqt,ty cf vt ofh vtj cfm vb f yj,bc 
ufh rdt ek hbcrc cf re sf hb= fy ,bp yt cbc 
vakj,tkbc cf cfh ut,kjl+ uf vj lbc= hjv 
cj wb f ke hb cf ofh vj fh bm yt,f jhb ty nb-
ht,ekb vjut,fpt+

uf rts lf ufyc[df dt,f cj wb f keh cf lf 
vjv ut,bfy ,bp ytcc ij hbc+ vjv ut,bfy ,bp ytc-
ib fe wb kt,tkbf rf gb nf kb+ fe wb kt,tkbf 
b'jc vj ut,fpt jhb ty nb ht,ekb+  

cj wb f ke hb ,bp yt cb fhbc cf ofh vj-cj wb-
f ke hb vb cb b cfs dbc lf vb cb ofh vf nt,f rb fh 
bpj vt,f vj ut,bs= - fhf vtl bvbs= hfv lt yfl 
vb ef[kjd lf vb cb fc+

uf vj br dt sf vb cb jhb vb pf yb| ab yfy ce-
hb lf cj wb f ke hb+ nht yth vf [fp ufc vbs 
bcfe,hf cj wb f ke hb cf ofh vjc hjk cf lf 
vfc ib uf th sb f yt,ek js[ .bhb sfl afm nj-
ht,pt+ tc afm nj ht,bf| trj yj vb re hb ufy db-
sf ht,f= lf cfm vt,f= cf pj uf ljt,hb db jh uf yb-
pf wb bc vluhf lj,f+  

cj wb f keh vt ofh vtj,fib .bhb sf lbf lf-
cfm vt,bc cf rbs[t,b+ cj wb f ke hb cf ofh vj 
eie f kjl fcfm vt,c= fofh vjt,c ghj lem wb fc+ 

 nht yby upt cfe,fhb b'j fu hts dt= vjv-
ut,bfy ,bp ytc pt= hjv fv ,bp ytc ib fe wb-
kt,tkbf rf gb nf kb+ cf by nt ht cj b'j cf vt-
ofh vtj cfm vb f yj,bc lfo 't,bc tnf gt,pt 
cfe,fhb+ hj ujh [lt,f uf lfo 'dt nb kt,bc 
vb qt,f= vpfj,f hbc rb cfs dbc= it lt ut,bc vybi-
dyt kj,f+

cfe,fhb b'j fu hts dt= ,bp ytc-blt bc vb-
pfy it oj yb kj,fpt= vfh rt nby upt= ntm yj kj-
ub eh lf ab yfy ceh cf rbs[t,pt+ cf ae.dkb f-
yfl b'j uf f yf kb pt,ekb ofh vj xt yb kb ,bp-
ytc-bltt,b ]ue ae hb ve ifj,bc ghj wtc ib+ 

 ufy cf res ht,bs vj vt oj yf nht yth sf ve-
ifj,bc cnb kb+ sb sj t e kb st vbc ,jkjc 3-5 
oe sb ts vj,jlf cf dfh]bijt,c+ st j hb ek cf-
rbs[t,c tyfw dkt,jlf ghfm nb re kb vf uf kb-
st,b= hfw ve ifj,fc cf by nt ht cjc [lb lf+

ufy cf res ht,ekb by nt ht cbs ufy db[bkts 
vfh rt nby ue kb rdkt dbc cf rbs[t,b+ lf vj e rb-
lt,tkb ve ifj,f ghfm nb rek vf uf kb st,pt 
lf' hlyj,bs cf ie f kt,fc udf.ktd lf coj-
hfl ufu dt f yf kb pt,byf ,bp ytc-utu vbc vb pfy-
it oj yb kj,f+ vb cb cnhf nt ub e kb utu vf lf 
nfm nb rf+ 

,jkj lqtc vj[lf ufd kb kb cf rbs[t,bc 
it]fvt,f+ it rbs[dt,b bo 't,jlf st j hb e kb 
vf cf kbs lf sb sj t ek vj yf ob ktc bub ghfm-
nb re kb vf uf kb st,bc xdt yt,bs ey lf lf tv-
nrb wt,byf+ it rbs[dt,b b'j c[df lfc[df= ths 
it rbs[df ib it lb j lf vst kb st vf ne hb vf cf-
kf+ vj abm ht,bcfs dbc udt.kt j lf 20 oe sb+

hf vjv wf nht yby uvf~ - xtv sdbc tc st vf 
f[fkb b'j+ ea hj qhvfl xfd odlb cj wb f ke-
hb vt ofh vtj,bcf lf vjv ut,bf yb ,bp yt cbc 
ufy vfc[df dt,tk ybi yt,c+ vb db qt ,td hb cf by-
nt ht cj by ajh vf wbf= hj vtk cfw ghfm nb rf ib 
uf vj db 't yt,+ 

YF YF  }BMBF

js[b lqt nht yby upt
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vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lbc cfm vb f yj,bc fht-
f kb afh sjd lt,f+ ghj at cb e kb vjv pf lt,bc 
reh ct,b fv]thfl ajs ib ufb[cyf lf ltd ybk 
mf kt,c cf ie f kt,f vb t wfs eaf cjl it bc ofd-
kjy by ukb ce hb tyf lf lf t ea kjy rjv gb e-
nth sfy ve ifj,bc ntm yb rfc+

by ukb ce hb tybc gt lf uj ub he cb rj 
]ue,ehbf fv,j,c= hjv ltd yb kb mf kt,b fh 
fhb fy uf yt,bd ht,ekb vcufd cb ae ae yt,bs+ 
hfl ufy ajs ib fhw bct ,td hb fhf cfv sfd-
hj,j jh uf yb pf wbf ve ifj,c+ vceh dt kb sf db-
lfy dt ,td hb b'j= ith xt db cfc bcts uj uj yt,c 
vb t wfs egb hf nt cj,f= hjv tksfw er dt /mjy-
lfs by ukbc e hb tybc wjl ybc cfo 'b cb lj yt= 
lf yfh xt yt,b vjv ltd yj sdt ib uf bd kb fy cofd-
kt,fc+ th sb reh cb cfv sdb f ybf= vt wf lb ytj,f 
nfh lt,f rdb hf ib cfv]th= jhb cf f sbc ufy vfd-
kj,fib+ 

@cf zb hj kb nt hf ne hf sdb sjy vjc ofd-
ktt,c vj fmds= lf vf nt,bs by ajh vf wb fc 
xf yf ot ht,bc cf[bs df oj lt,+ xt vb vb pf ybf 
vjc ofd kt,c dfc ofd kj by ukb ce hfl ot hf 
lf cfe,fhb+ vj de[cyf rjv ktm ct,b vtn 'dt-
kt,fcsy lf rfd ib ht,bs+ vt wf lb ytj,fib df-
rbs[t, ntm cnt,c  lf df.ktd sf db ce afk 
st vfc cf ot hfl+ lbl lhjc des vj,s uhf vf-
nb rbc lf st j hb e kb yf ob kbc itc ofd kfc+ 

sf db lfy wj nf uf vb zbh lf hfl ufy cfr vf-
jl lb lb ]ue ab b'j= c[df lfc[df rf nt uj hb bc 
[fk[b+ hj wf [tlfd ]ue ab rfh ufl bs db ct,c 
ityc vb th vb oj lt,ek vf cf kt,c lf vjy lj-
vt,ekbf - ve ifj,f ea hj cf by nt ht cjf+

vj yf ob kt,fsf ev hfd kt cj,f vj nb db-
ht,ekbf hbc sdb cfw vt wf lb ytj,ty+ bcb yb 
vb bx yt dty= hjv lqt b cfs dbc= yt,bc vb th cat-
hj ib ve ifj,bc lf cfo 't,fl by ukb ce hb tybc 
wjl yf th sudfh ghb db kt ub fc uf yb zt,c= hfl-
ufy vjs[jd yf lb tyff#+  

trf re wbf - ghj at cb bs ab kj kj ub vb-
bx ytdc= hjv cf vb sdbc ,jkjc= fye reh cbc 
lf cfc hekc it.kt,c by ukb ce hfl eh sb th-
sj,fc+ @ vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lvf vju dwf it-
cf.kt,kj,f eaf cjl uf db f hjs tc reh ct,b= 
tc xdty sdbc lb lb it qf df sbf+ rfh ub fn vjc at-
hjf= lb lb cb f vjd yt,bs dcofd kj,+

yf yf w[jvf hbf= hj vt kbw be hbc nbf= lb-
lb by nt ht cbs cofd kj,c by ukb cehc hfl ufy 
vb fx ybf= hjv tybc wjl yf vbc cat hj ib  ve-
ifj,bcfc ,tdh ghb db kt ub fc vb f yb zt,c+ 

RJV GB E NT HBC ITV COFD KT KB REH CT,B
@rjv gb e nt hbc itv cofd kt kb reh ct,bc 

uf[c yf vybi dytk df yb b'j= hfl ufy yt,bc vb th 

cat hj ib ve ifj,bc lfo 't,f rjv gb e nth sfy 
fhbc lf rfd ib ht,ekb# - fv,j,c gt lf uj ub 
gtn ht ceh vf df= hj vt kbw Word,Windos, Exsel, 
Pover-point- bc ghju hf vt,c fc ofd kbc+ 

th sb reh cb cfv sdb f ybf= vt wf lb ytj,f rdb-
hf ib cfv]th nfh lt,f+ ufr dt sb kb th scf f sb-
f ybf+ 

gt lf uj ub sdkbc= hjv vj yf ob ktt,b ufy-
cf res ht,ekb gf ce[bc vut,kj,bs trb lt,bfy 
lf df kt,t,c= bc vt yty 'dt kf it ybi dyfc se 
vb sb st,fc= fvb njv ve ifj,f ea hj fl db kb 
uf[lf+

@sf db lfy wj nf uf vb zbh lf= hfl ufy vcufd-
cb uf vjw lb kt,f fh vmjy lf+ vfu hfv hj wf 
sdbs vjc ofd ktt,bcf ufy vj lbc ceh db kb= 
hfw itb.kt,f vt nb itb.byjy= ve ifj,f ea hj 
fl db kb [lt,f#+

 reh ct,pt c[df lfc[df ghj at cb bc flf vb-
f yt,b fhb fy= be hbc nb= gt lf uj ub= tm sf yb+++ 
vf sb ev hfd kt cj,f gbh dt kfl lf]lf rjv gb-
e nth sfy cf ve if jl= sev wf fvfc ve ifj,fib 
[tkb fh it ei kbf+ vj yf ob ktt,c vb fx yb fs= 
hjv vb qt,ek wjl yfc vj vf dfk cfm vb f yj,fib 
uf vj b 't yt,ty+ 

vf rf qdby]bkbf| @fv;fvfl lb f cf[kb cb 
dfh= ceh db kb 'j dtk sdbc vmjy lf rjv gb e-
nt hb it vtc ofd kf= vfu hfv 'dt kf at hb ab-
yfy ct,sfy fhbc lf rfd ib ht,ekb+ fvbc cf ie f-
kt,f vt ofh vt mfk sf ajy lvf itu dbm vyf+ cf re-
sf hb sf dbc rvf 'j ab kb dfh= gt lf uj ub rfh ub 
ud'fdc lf fvfy cofd kt,bc ghj wt cb ufu db vfh-
nb df#+

VB HFY LF  UDFY WT KF.T

ghj at cb e kb reh ct,b ajs ib
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1+ vf by nt ht ct,c= by lb db le f keh vt ofh vtc= hj vt kbw fhbc b.ekt,bs uf lf fl ub kt,ekb gb hb= uf-

fx ybf se fhf it qf df st,b cf it vj cfd kj uf lf cf[flbc uf lf[lb cfc~

- ufy ub vfh nfds= hjv lqt b cfs dbc vjm vt lb cf uf lf cf[flj rj ltm cbc 168-t ve[kbc cf ae.

dtk pt= v[jkjl ltd yb kbc cnf ne cb fh fhbc cfr vf hb cb bvb cfs dbc= hjv vjm vt lb rf yjy-

vlt,kj,bc it cf,fvb cfl bcfh ut,kjs cf it vj cfd kj uf lf cf[flbs lf,tu dhb cfc+ 

2+ dfh vfh nj[tkf lt lf= dve ifj, ths-ths jh uf yb pf wb f ib+ vf by nt ht ct,c dcfh ut,kj, se fhf 

cf it qf df sj gb hj,t,bs [tk af cbc lf,tu dhb cfc+ 

- ufy ub vfh nfds= hjv cf mfh sdt kjc cf uf lf cf[flj rj ltm cbc 168-t ve[kbc sf yf[vfl fcts 

itvs[dt df ib smdty cfh ut,kj,s it qf df sbs lf fh lfb,tu ht,bs= se smdt yb lf cf,tu hb 

it vj cf df kb  (smdtyc itvs[dt df ib [tk af cb) rf kty lf he kb okbc ufy vfd kj,fib fh fqt vf-

nt,f 3000 kfhc+ 

3+ dfh b.ekt,bs uf lf fl ub kt,ekb gb hb+ vf by nt ht ct,c= ltd yb kbc cnf ne cb vf sf db cea kt,c se 

fhf cf cf vfh skj ib cfh xt kbc it nf yb cfc cf[tk vob aj ,f;bc uf lf[lb cf ufy~

- ufy ub vfh nfds= hjv cfv oe[fhjl vjm vt lb rf yjy vlt,kj,f fcts itvs[dtd ib it qf dfsc fh 

bs df kbc ob yt,c+ se fh fh ct,j,c c[df uf ht vjt,f= hf cfw bs df kbc ob yt,c cf vj mf kf mj cfg-

hj wt cj rj ltm cbc 46-t ve[kb lf cf[tk vob aj ,f;bc it cf[t, rf yj ybc vt-5 ve[kb+ 

4+ ceh db kb vfmdc itd mvyf itp qe le kb gf ce[bv ut,kj,bc cf pj uf ljt,f+ vf by nt ht ct,c= it cf.

kt,tkbf se fhf cf pj uf ljt,bc lf ae.yt,f th sb gb hbc vb th~

- ufy ub vfh nfds= hjv itp qe le kb gf ce[bv ut,kj,bc cf pj uf ljt,bc lf ae.yt,f ite.kbf 
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Results from six-month work, 
analysis of the performed activities, 
information sharing between 
benefi ciaries from Kutaisi and 
Poti, setting the plans for future 
– those were approximate goals 
of the roundtable meeting in Poti, 
organized by the Fund of Women 
Entrepreneurs.

Among the attendees of the 
meeting were representatives of 
the Fund of Women Entrepreneurs, 
benefi ciaries of the FWE – women 
entrepreneurs from Kutaisi, 
students of vocational courses from 
Kutaisi and Poti.

The meeting was opened by Meri Gelashvili, 
chairperson of the Fund of Women Entrepreneurs, 
who talked about the mission, goal of the FWE and 
the activities of top priority for the organization. 

MEETING IN POTI
Special attention was paid to the reasons for 
starting works in Poti.

“One of the reasons was small number of 
none-governmental organizations in Poti working 
with the IDPs. Despite that, State program 
envisages resettlement IDPs from Tskaltubo to Poti 
(particularly in Maltakva). Thus support provided 
from the FWE for the newly resettled IDPs in 
starting a small business and reaching economic 
independence would be of utmost importance.”

A fi lm “Women’s entrepreneurship – business 
or a salvation”, prepared by the FWE was presented 
during the round table meeting, followed by the 
refl ection sharing from the participants. In their 
opinion involvement of women into small business 
would be signifi cant relief for their families, since 
frequently the businesses turned into household 
businesses, where the rest of the family members 
were employed as well. 

Activities performed during the fi rst half of 
2010 were briefl y discussed: trainings (in Kutaisi, 

Woman and Business
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Zestaponi and Khoni), creation of new jobs and 
monitoring of them, informational works (journal, 
TV story and web page). It is worth to mention that 
staff members of the FWE have opportunities for 
development as well; they attend various training 
sessions organized by different organizations.

Project assistant, Diana Kurashvili talked 
about the training process in basics of small 
business:

“Prior to training sessions sociological 
surveying are carried out in order to defi ne most 
demanded spheres of small business on local 
level. Theoretical materials and practical exercises 
are reviewed during the trainings. At the end of the 
session business projects are being written and 
only viable and sustainable projects are awarded 
with grants. Their work places are organized. ”

As for Poti, surveying had already been 
conducted there. From 50 respondents only 3 
refused to start a business. Various spheres of 
interest were identifi ed.

Importance of newsletters was discussed on 
the meeting. As it was mentioned, appearing on 
pages of the journal induces women to work more 
enthusiastically in their businesses.

Special attention was paid to the guidebook 
“Basics of Small Business”. It was mentioned that 
during the book preparation emphasis was put to 
simple and understandable language to make the 
theoretical materials and practical exercises easily 
understandable for all categories of readers.

Nino Jikia talked about importance of radio 
and television programs: “what is done towards 
print materials is very important for the readers; 
however screening of our activities on television 
is not of less importance as well. We do surveying 
in order to defi ne how many people watch our 
programs. From 150 respondents 97 had seen 
it. I think it is a good indicator. We get lots of 
feedback, they write to us asking how they can 
sign up for the trainings. Majority considers small 
business as one of the most effective ways for 
raising economic and social level.

Natruli Nachkebia shared with the information 
on importance of taking a loan and what the person 
should consider and signifi cane of suffi cient 
distribution of fi nances.

Among the attendees of the roundtable 
meeting were women from Kutaisi, who took 
different vocational trainings, as well as the 
women who won grants for creation of new work 
places. They shared with experiences.

Rusiko Jguburia (English language teacher):
“Vocational courses work successfully. It 

was precious experience for me as a teacher. 
Working with women of various age groups was 
very interesting, as enthusiasm from the students 
was apparent. Along with the computer skills and 
English language it would be useful to implement 
accounting courses as well.”

At the end of meeting Meri Gelashvili informed 
participants about merging of two organizations: 
Bread for World and EED and presented 
document “Challenges and expectations of new 
organization”. The paper was translated into 
Georgian and all the staff members of the FWE 
were able to get acquainted with it. Brief summary 
of the document is planned to publish in the 
journal “Woman and business”. It is very important 
that united organization will share opinions on 
the signifi cance of gender equality, civil society 
and pay great attention to none-governmental 
organizations and networks on regional level.

And fi nally initiative of the FWE to start 
working in Poti IDPs was welcomed once again. 
Arrangement of training sessions in basics of 
small business and consequently creation of 
new jobs were planned in Poti as well. Since 
September accounting courses will be organized 
in accordance with the recommendations.

Arrangement of this type of meetings and 
direct communications simplifi es information and 
experience sharing between benefi ciaries and 
organization and benefi ciaries.

MIRANDA GVANTSELADZE

Woman and Business
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CHALLENGES AND EXPECTATIONS 

OF THE NEW ORGANIZATION

In the previous publication we were writing about 
the regional partner consultation, organized in Tbilisi 
and aimed at defi ning the role and objectives of a 
new organization (EED and BfdW). The fi rst meet-
ing was followed by the active cooperation, in which 
Fund of Women Entrepreneurs has been involved as 
well: here are the extracts from the letters after the 
consultation meeting.  

Dear Colleagues, Partners, Friends 
during our Partner consultation in Tifl is we asked 

you for assistance in defi ning the challenges our new 
common church development service "Bread for the 
World" merged from "Evangelischer Entwicklungsdi-
enst (EED)"  and "Diakonisches Werk der EKD/Bread 
for the World" is going to face in the upcomming 
decades As yourself, many other partners have con-
tributed in this consultation and answered the quite 
complex guiding questions. In such way a broad 
variety of opinions, considerations and creative ideas 
could be collected.   

The project team has analysed all answers and 
put them together in the attached study " Chal-
lenges and expectations of the new organization. 
Analysis of survey conducted with stakeholders in the 
new organisation “Bread for the World –The Protestant 
Development Service” .

 The process of consultation will be continued and 
we are confi dent to be able to inform you soon about 
the following steps in the merging process.

Kind regards 
Oliver Märtin

Dear Mr. Märtin,
I would like to thank you for sending the fi nal 

report on the “Challenges and Expectations of the 
New Organization”.We have translated the docu-
ment into Georgia in order to enable our staff to get 
acquainted with its content. We plan to publish brief 
review of the document in our newsletter “Woman 
and Business”.

I am delighted that among the priorities of the new 
organization there is still a room for partnership and 
working with local organizations.

For us, representing the women’s none-govern-
mental organization, is crucial that you share the senti-
ments, towards importance of gender equality, neces-
sity for civil society’s empowerment and essential role 
of international organizations and networks;

Sincerely,
Meri Gelashvili

Challenges and expectations 
of the new organization

CHALLENGES AND EXPECTATIONS 
OF THE NEW ORGANIZATION

Dear readers, we offer a brief version of the 
document: challenges and expectations of the 
new organization.

As a new German church organisation, the 
“Evangelisches Zentrum für Entwicklung und 

Diakonie” is preparing itself systematically for 
the expectations and challenges that will shape 

the organisation itself and its environment. “In 
order to do justice to the challenges and to live 

up to the expectations of our partners, we plan 
to begin by analysing the challenges” (quoted 

from a letter to the partners, 11/2009). A work-
shop on this took place on 16 and 17 March 

2010. In preparation, a large number of mem-
ber churches, cooperation partners in Germany 

and abroad and other associated organisa-
tions were written to. The desks/departments of 

OED/DW/BfdW and EED also participated. All 
respondents were asked to answer a series of 

complex “key questions”. Partners outside 
Germany were asked fi ve questions; partners in 

Germany were given an additional question 
about the funding situation (Question 4.). Around 

eighty responses were received in time, 
roughly half from Germany and half from abroad.  

An editorial team was charged with the task 
of analysing these responses, summarising their 
key aspects and recommendations and preparing 
a presentation for the workshop. This analysis is 
presented in this paper, based on an in-depth re-
gional and functional analysis of the responses. 
The chapters are structured based on the six key 
questions. 

The paper is based on statements expressed 
by the respondents. It was not possible to pre-
sent these in the form of direct quotations, as this 
would have made the document far longer than 
planned. However, all of the opinions expressed 
here – even those without quotations and reported 
speech – have been taken from letters and papers 
received from respondents and do not necessarily 
represent the views of the editorial team.

Although a projected period of ten or twenty 
years was given, many of the statements tend to 
refl ect the current environment and interest set. 

In the context of our work, which major po-
litical, social, economic, ecological and techni-
cal challenges will the world be faced with in the 
next two decades (2010 to 2030)? What are the 
questions that will concern us in the future and 
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CHALLENGES AND EXPECTATIONS 

OF THE NEW ORGANIZATION

which must infl uence the issues, priorities and 
working methods of the new organisation? 

Responses to the first question point to a 
number of overriding challenges. The failure to 
reach the millennium development goals and the 
expectations associated with these appears to be 
recognised by respondents in general. 

One problem that is seen as being particularly 
acute is the growing gap between rich and poor. 
This is evident within many individual countries but 
especially between different countries. The social 
question will gain new and resounding relevance 
and will be oriented more towards the global sys-
tem. The question regarding the division of power 
between political players, the private sector and civil 
society will come to a head. This in turn will cause 
more intensive distribution confl icts between interest 
groups – which were previously known more from 
a national context – to take place to an increasing 
extent on a global and supranational level.

Respondents fear that these distribution con-
fl icts will become more violent in future. The minor-
ity that benefi ts from growth will attempt to defend 
its position of power and economic benefi ts by 
political and violent means, including warfare.

Generally speaking, respondents are not very 
optimistic when it comes to ecological questions. The 
vast majority feel that the effects of climate change 
will be felt most by the poorest of the poor.

The question of global population growth is 
one that receives remarkably little attention. If, as 
some respondents do, one builds a bridge between 
population growth and migration/urbanisation, it is 
evident that this will lead to increased distribution 
confl icts and social exclusion.

Respondents hope that fairer and more ef-
fective “Global Governance” will lead above all to 
greater respect for human rights protection.

There is extensive agreement that a strength-
ening of civil society will be urgently necessary 
in the future in order to fi rmly establish it as a 
force in global transformation. Many respondents 
expressed fears that the suppression of civil soci-
ety by autocratic systems, attacks on liberal basic 
rights, political and religious fundamentalism.

A cross-cutting issue relating to future political, 
social and ecological challenges is gender equal-
ity, the importance of which is stressed by many 
respondents.

Which major challenges will be faced by 
diaconal/social ministry, development service 
and humanitarian assistance, as well as inter-
church aid in the period in question? How will 
the political fi elds of action change institution-
ally and what will be the political scene for 
these questions? How will the acceptance of 
the aforementioned fi elds of action change in 
Germany and Europe? How will these changes 
infl uence our work?

Compared with the other questions, responses 
to Question 2 are easily the weakest and the short-
est. This may be because it is diffi cult to draw the 
line between Question 1 and Question 2. All an-
swers refer to the opportunity to and the necessity 
of acting in solidarity with the weak. This is one of 
the reasons why questions relating to equality are 
being discussed to a greater extent in society – the 
new organisation must (and will?) be well equipped 
for this discussion. 

An important factor as far as acceptance is 
concerned is the extent to which the new organisa-
tion succeeds in striking a balance between the im-
mediate needs and the more far-reaching interests 
of the poor. Some respondents doubt whether the 
development policy work model, as has been the 
dominant approach up into the fi rst decade of the 
21st century, is still adequate. The rise of newly indus-
trialised countries is seen here as an indication that 
such a model is not the answer: in Asia, in particular, 
agriculture scarcely played any role in the economic 
advancement. stead, decisive factors were the role 
played in the international division of labour, energy 
supply, the right mix of free trade and protectionism, 
treatment of intellectual property rights, access to new 
technologies, adequate investment regulations and 
the means of dealing with natural limitations.

What will you and other stakeholders expect 
from the new organisation? Which attributes 
(max. three) would you expect from the or-
ganisation in order for it to meet your specifi c 
requirements most effectively? To whom is 
the new organisation accountable and what 
requirements does this entail?

In most cases, respondents did not state which 
stakeholders they had in mind.

The “three attributes” question generated 
a wealth of descriptions: Integrity, transparency, 
openness to dialogue, credibility, reliability, profes-
sionalism, sensitivity and solidarity. Respondents 
also mentioned combinations of adjectives such 
as: fl exible/creative, fl exible/straightforward, critical 
and constructive, learning/reliable/predictable and 
advocating/empowering/supporting.

As regards accountability, there is widespread 
agreement in the main issues, albeit to vary-ing 
degrees. Generally speaking, the organisation 
should be accountable to each stake-holder, be it 
from a predominantly political, fi nancial or moral 
perspective.

All respondents agree that the new organisation 
must be accountable to the public, donors, state 
and other fund providers (back donors), regional 
churches/diaconal service agencies, communities 
and partner organisations.

Translated into Georgian
by Salome Lomadze
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New group of students takes 
training course in basics of busi-
ness at the Fund of Women Entre-
preneurs. Among the participants 
are beginners, who plan to start a 
business as well as those who have 
been involved in the sphere for a 
long time and want to expand it. 
Each of the training provides with 
opportunities to create a new work-
ing place, employ more people and 
expand business activities.

Tamar Berulava: “I have been selling sport 
footwear and sneakers at Kech fair marker. Once 
a month I travel to bring new products. If I were 
able to renew goods every week, would have more 
choice and number of clients would increase. I 
wish to expand my business activities and earn 
more income.”

Makvala Vashakidze: ”I have a high educa-
tion and work at the University, but because of 
a small salary I’m unable to support my family. I 
would like to have my own business a mini-bak-
ery. I have an experience too; several times I had 
baked cake plates for various occasions and sold 
them. If I had my own money to start this type of 
business it would bring a lot of profi t.”

Asmat Chkhiboridze: “I have a green house, 
where grow various types of seasonal vegetables. 
Irrigation system does not work properly, I need 
drainage system, which is less-water consuming, 
additionally roots of the plants are better provid-
ed with water, the system keeps from growing of 
weeds, reduces labor several times and increases 
harvest.”

Julieta Gvichiani – “I want to have bee fami-
lies, as the business is profi table. Honey, candles 

are ecologically clean products that always will be 
highly demanded.”

Nana Janjghava – “I want to have my own 
business. My brother has a workshop for produc-
ing furniture. I decided to open sewing shop at 
the workshop, where would sew cover clothes of 
the furniture. I think the business would be profi t-
able.”

Gogona Pangani: “I knit on looms, and wish 
to have “Toyota” machine if afforded the machine I 
would be able to start a small business and would 
have a good profi t.”

Similar desires are quite frequent on trainings 
organized by the FWE. After the sessions they 
draft business-plans by themselves and receive 
consultations from project assistant.

Diana Kurashvili says that every participant 
has an equal opportunity to get fi nanced. “There 
are women who have good business ideas, but 
need assistance in drafting a business plan. 
Some have problems in drafting the fi nancial plan 
and etc. In fact they submit ready business project 
ideas I just give them advices how to bring the 
ideas on the paper. Only viable and sustainable 
projects are awarded with the grants.”

MORE TRAININGS 
AND NEW WORKING PLACES

Woman and Business
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Fund of Women Entrepreneurs 
plans to create new working places 
at the border of the confl ict region, 
in frames of the project. Analytical 
survey was conducted in Khurcha, 
Koki and Nabakevi villages for the 
reason aimed at studying spheres 
of entrepreneurship that would be 
most demanded. Analysis of the 
questionnaires enabled setting right 
strategy for working with the ben-
efi ciaries. In total 205 benefi ciaries 
were surveyed.

Study revealed that major part of the respon-
dents was unemployed. Need for support in so-
cial-economic development of the benefi ciaries 
is apparent. 

In order to get additional information, exis-
tence of various services industries was assessed 
as well. 

The fact of naming an unemployment as a 
top problem is not surprising taking into account 
economic situation in the country. It is worth to 
mention that Khurcha village is in far vicinity from 
district center and social services. There are no 
such social services, like hairdressing salon and 
sewing shop in a settlement. 

Furthermore, 79.5% of respondents ex-
pressed a desire to start  small businesses in 
various fi elds, including 42% falls for household 
business and 34%- on service industry; 37% of 
respondents were interested in specifi c fi elds of 
small business, 3% - wanted to open a drug store, 
9.5% had a desire to get involved in the sphere of 
commerce.

The study showed that benefi ciaries wanted 
to develop apiculture activities, open mini-mar-
kets, mini-pastry shops, sewing shop for linen and 
sheet. Among the respondents were those who 

SURVEY RESULTS
wished to take vocational courses in computers, 
English language, sewing and etc. 

24% of respondents needed to study basics 
of small business and 41.5% prefered to get spe-
cifi c professional skills. Apparently involvement 
into small business and mastering specifi c profes-
sional skills equaled and consisted of 78.5%. This 
would assist them in setting right business plan 
and starting a business.

As for the training course in Nabakevi, major-
ity of the respondents expressed willingness to 
provide population with social services and vari-
ous household businesses.

The study revealed that there are no social 
services in Nabakevi, like a bakery, grocery and 
etc.

Despite the fact that Nabakevi is in a confl ict 
zone, population tried to take active part in sur-
veying.

Similar situation was identifi ed through the re-
search in Koki. There are no social services, no 
bakery, bread brought into the markets are not 
suffi cient for whole population. Other food prod-
ucts were provided from Zugdidi and nearby vil-
lages.

Respondents wanted to develop agriculture 
and various services they lacked. Several of sur-
vey participants expressed willingness to open a 
chicken incubator.

Respondents expressed interest in vocational 
courses of sewing, hairdressing and computers.

Surveying provided with possibility to analyze 
social-economic situation in the three villages, 
which clearly showed capabilities and needs in 
the spheres of household business, trade and 
service industries. FWE plans to create new work 
places in the outskirts of the confl ict region based 
on the results of the study analysis.

DIANA KURASHVILI

Woman and Business
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When representatives of the Fund of Women 
Entrepreneurs fi rst visited Tsitsino Jishkariani, 
to assess her entrepreneurship capacities initial 
results were not satisfying. She had small plot of 
land, a barn and one cow for whole family; Tsitsino 
used to sell dairy products in the market. Income 
she earned from the business was not suffi cient 
for the family. 

“I am not lazy and always wanted to develop 
cattle farming, the most profi table is sheep breed-
ing. It breeds easily, with three lambs per year, 
depending on how you take care of it. You may 
sell both the lambs and wool of the sheep” – says 
Tsitsino. 

Tsitsino has passed all the stages necessary 
for gaining grant from the FWE- attended train-
ing sessions in Khoni, where learned structure for 
drafting a business plan. After consultations she 
decided to start a household business and ob-
tained three sheep with the grant. Initially Tsitsino 
planned not to sell sheep but only breed. “The 
whole family is very happy, my husband helps me 
a lot. We all are looking forward the future with 
hope, that the business will signifi cantly increase 
my family’s income”. 

Nowadays Nana owns a baking oven and all 
necessary instruments, where she produces more 
pastries with better quality. Number of clients has 
increased along with the family’s income.

WORK PLACES IN KHONI

Everybody knows Nana Liparteliani’s cakes 
in Khoni. She owns a mini-pastry shop “Tatia”. 
Nana always liked to bake cakes and later it turned 
into sources for income. She used to bake cakes 
in “Svani oven”. After the training course she sub-
mitted a business plan on mini-pastry shop, which 
was estimated as viable and her dream came 
true.

One more new working place was created 
in Khoni – “Marjve Ostati” (adroit master)- which 
is quite successful. Owners of the business are 
spouses Izolda and Ramaz Darjavanidzes. This 
kind of services is very demanded in the settle-
ment. Spouses attended the training and busi-
ness plan submitted by them was estimated as 
viable, thus Fund of Women Entrepreneurs pro-
vided them with necessary inventory for expand-
ing the business.

The spouses have been working in the 
sphere for a year quite successfully as a monitor-
ing of their business activities revealed. Number 
of clients is suffi cient and income has doubled 
as well.

Woman and Business
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TRAININGS

During the six-month period FWE conducted 
two training courses in Kutaisi; in total 30 benefi -
ciaries participated on them. Based on the agen-
da of the meetings, aim of trainings were to teach 
participants basics of management, marketing, 
and structure of business-plan.

In total 24 business-project proposals were 
submitted for evaluation after the training courses 
(spheres of trade and service, commerce, house-
hold business, service industry).

From the total number of submitted business 
projects 8 proposals were awarded with grants.

Four participants of the trainings have found 
jobs. Based on the knowledge and skills attained 
on the training sessions, they took loans and cre-
ated own work places in the spheres of trade and 
service.

Additionally, FWE gifted St George Ecclesias-
tic School in Zugdidi with two bee families, in or-
der to revive forgotten apiculture activities through 
teaching the students the bee-breeding. 

VOCATIONAL COURSES

Computer Classes – 21 women took the 
course in Kutaisi and Poti, including 13 partici-
pants in Kutaisi, and 8 in Poti. Curricula of the 
course consisted of Windows XP and MS Offi ce 
programs – Ms Word -2003, Ms Excel-2003, Ms 
Power Point – 2003 and working in the internet.

Course in English Language – 40 women 
took the course, including 28 in Kutaisi and 12 in 
Poti. Classes were held three times a week, dura-

tion – 2 hours. Curricula included working on vo-
cabulary and grammar. Various exercises, tests 
and plays were used during the work as well. 

Course in Russian language – 12 staff mem-
bers took the course. The classes were held three 
times a week, duration – 2 hours.

Course in Sewing was conducted in Kutaisi 
and 5 young women participated in it. Classes 
were held three times a week, duration – 2 hours. 
Students learned how to take measures, cut pat-
terns, modeling and sewing.

Courses in Knitting were taken by 2 IDP 
girls. They received all the necessary skills: secu-
rity techniques, structure of a loom, methods for 
starting knitting, rules for taking measures, knit-
ting of various clothes and etc. 

CAPACITY BUILDING

Capacity building occupies signifi cant place in 
development process of the FWE. Diana Kurash-
vili, staff member of the FWE was sent to Tbilisi, 
on the four-day training session for the reason. 
Topic of the meeting was “Social Entrepreneur-
ship.”

Courses in Russian language were organized 
for the staff members of FWE and Fund Sokhu-
mi. 

Personnel of the FWE participated in the train-
ing session organized by the Fund Sokhumi, in 
Borjomi; topic of the meeting: Strategic Planning.

MIRANDA GVANTSELADZE

RESULTS OF A SIX-MONTH 
WORKING PERIOD
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Human resource 
development for the Fund of 
Women Entrepreneurs had never 
been of least importance and 
that was the main goal of Diana 
Kurashvili’s, staff member of 
the FWE, visit to the Strategic 
Research and Development 
Center, in Tbilisi, on a four-day 
training session, dedicated 
to development of social 
entrepreneurship in Georgia. 

She shared with the 
refl ections from the meeting.

“Working on the training session was very 
interesting; the process revealed that idea of 
social entrepreneurship had become quite 
popular in Georgia during the last years. 
Social business is a private, independent 
entrepreneurial organization, which produces 
goods and services for public. Trainer talked 
about the persons who were or planned 
to become social entrepreneurs. As it was 
mentioned, social entrepreneurs were persons 
who took certain risks of entrepreneurship 
in favor of own business or business owner. 
Apparently the social business would not be 
oriented on development.

Distinction between social and profi table 
businesses was made. Profi table business 
requires capital and should be profi t-oriented.

Social business is a business oriented on social 
mission and its success cannot be measured with 
profi t – but how close it has reached the mission.

Two major goals of the social entrepreneurship 
were defi ned: fi nancial and social. The trainer 
underlined role of the social entrepreneurship 
and its three major factors, which were as 
follows: economic development, employment, 
sustainability of social organization.

Major aspect of the social entrepreneurship is 
employment issues. The social business recruits 
employees and produces goods.

Profi table business was discussed during 
the training as well that the most important in 
this type of business is existence of a capital. 
Certain amount of time was dedicated to the 
stages for starting entrepreneurship activities; 
how the decisions are made; risk preparedness; 
importance of results, appropriateness of a 
business-plan, marketing; technical and fi nancial 
issues. During the group exercises, presented 
business ideas were analyzed thoroughly. 

I liked the training techniques of the instructors 
very much. At the end of each topic 3-5 minutes 
were dedicated to the group exercises. Theoretical 
issues were followed by practical examples, which 
made the work more interesting.

Working independently on practical examples 
helped us to analyze appropriateness of the 
business plans, strategic plans and tactics 
correctly.

All the issues discussed before were 
summarized on a last day. The questions started 
with theory and each participant had to justify them 
through practical examples. The questions were 
of various kinds and each question included whole 
thematic material. Time for doing the assignment 
was 20 minutes.

What has the training given to me? – It was 
new for me. I understood distinctions between 
social and profi table businesses, got plenty of 
interesting information, which I may lately use in 
practice.”

FOUR DAYS ON A TRAINING SESSION

Woman and Business
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Working area of the Fund of Women Entrepre-
neurs is expanding. This time vocational courses 
are opened for the IDP women in Poti, who are 
rendered with the opportunity to study English 
and computers free of charge. 

As Rusiko Jguburia, a English language teacher 
mentioned IDP women were not indulged with this 
type of service before, since there were very few none-
governmental organizations operating in Poti. Number 
of applicants was great as it was expected but prefer-
ences were given to the girls who already had basic 
knowledge of the language, as for the rest they would 
be able to take course next year. A course lasts three 
months, three times a week, for two hours.

The manuals are brought by the students 
themselves as for the additional information, they 
receive them in form of handouts.

My goal is to teach them to speak and write 
in English. During the classes they read texts and 
write compositions. Major part of the course is 
dedicated to grammar and theoretical issues. 

It was a little diffi cult for the beginning as the 
group was big with various categories of people. 
But when you see that group learns materials giv-
en by you easily and is motivated – working with 
them becomes more interesting.

Majority of the students are very motivated 
and assume that nowadays knowledge of English 
language is crucial for working in any sphere. 

Eka Kutsia – philologist by profession, as-
sumes that at the end of the three month period, 
i.e. at the end of the course, she will be able to 
communicate in English. “Fund of Women Entre-
preneurs provided us with the possibility to take 
the course free of charge, which is a big relief for 
us; there is a good working atmosphere during the 
classes and we work with great pleasure.”

Nana Tskhomaria, a lawyer, studies English 
with great interest as she is sure that knowledge 
of the language in the sphere of her occupation 
would be signifi cant advantage for her.

COURSE IN COMPUTERS
“Opening of the computer courses was very 

important, as working in every sphere was related 

to ability of working on a computer” – says instruc-
tor Petre Surmava, who teaches Ms Offi ce pro-
grams.

One course lasts for three months, three times 
a week, duration one hour.

The instructor thinks that the students take 
their assignments with great responsibility, listen 
to every remark or directions carefully, thus work-
ing with them has become quite easy.

“In the beginning it was a little bit diffi cult as I 
lacked this type of experience. But when the will-
ingness to attain as much as possible comes from 
the students, working with them becomes easy.”

People of various professions attend the 
courses, lawyers, teachers, nurses … Majority of 
them worked with the computer for the fi rst time, 
though this has never impeded to the working pro-
cess. Participants assume that they will use the 
received knowledge in their future activities.

Maka Ghvinjilia: “I am a housewife and always 
wanted to study working on computer, but every-
thing was connected to fi nances; Fund of Women 
Entrepreneurs made it available. I am satisfi ed 
with myself, our teacher is very good and this sim-
plifi ed process of studying.”

MIRANDA GVANTSELADZE

VOCATIONAL COURSES FOR POTI

Woman and Business
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1. Does an individual entrepreneur, who is an IDP, have any preferential regarding 
income tax?

- In accordance with the Article 168 of the Tax Code of Georgia, status of IDP is not 

enough to have a preferential on income tax accordingly to the legislation.

2. I am a single mother and work in an organization. Do I have preferential on 
salary taxing?

- In accordance with the article 168 of the Tax Code of Georgia, in such case you 

have a preferential and will not be taxed if your taxed income (in your case salary) 

during the calendar year does not exceed 3000 Georgian Lari.

3. I am an IDP. Does a status of IDP free from paying court duty for bringing a 
legal sue?

- Unfortunately, current legislation does not envisage this type of preferential. If there 

are no other circumstances, prescribed by article 46 of Civil Procedure Code and 

article 5 of the law on state duties.

4. I want to create a LTD. Can one person establish a LTD?
- Even one person may establish the Limited Liability Company.

5. May the founder and director be the same person in this case?
- Yes, it is allowed in accordance with the current legislation.

LAWYER 

LISTENS

Woman and Business

Prepared by a lawyer
TAMAR PACHULIA
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ghjtmnbc lbhtmnjhb| 
vthb utkfidbkb

ghjtmnbc rjyceknfynb| 
fkkf ufvf[fhbf

rjjhlbyfnjhb| 
vbhfylf udfywtkf.t

ghjtmnbc fcbcntynt,b| 
lbfyf 'ehfidbkb
stveh ufvf[fhbf
ktkf ]fkfqjybf

htlfmnjhb| [fseyf ujuef

byukbceh dthcbfpt veifj,lf| 
cfkjvt kjvf.t
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